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FORWARD TO THE FINAL FRAY

Iho Giant Fiona Gerald nnd His Monopolies
Must Go Down ,

A CALL FOR DECISIVE ACTION.

The Address of tlio Joint Executive
Hoard of tlic Knights of Labor

to tlic Worklngmon of
the World.-

IinV'or'H

.

Oollali Must lie Slain.-
ST.

.
. Lot-is , April 0. The Joint executive

board of Assemblies 101 , l and 17 , Knights
ofLnbor , this afternoon Issued the following
nildiuxs to the worklngnien of the world :

Friends and brothers near us. for wo plead
for our rights. .Men of equity, look upon us ,
lor wo .itr.igglo against giants of wrong ,
Mad with the frenzy of pride and self adula-
tion

¬

, begotten , as 11 Is , of the success of out-
rage

¬

and infamy , them stands before us a
giant of aggregated and Incorporated
wealth , every dollar of which is built upon
blood , Injustice and outrage. That giant of
corporate wealth has ecntialiml its power In ,
nnd Is ImiicrsunaU'd by an easer liend , who
gloats as Im grinds the life out of his fellow-
men , and ml unices nnd dance.sas they writhe
upon Ma Instruments of Imturc. Ol ye work-
Intniicn

-
of America , who love your liberty

nnd your iiatlxo land ; ye great
cTcatoiH of wealth who stand as Hie founda ¬

tion of all national good , look upon your
brothers .to-day. Could , the. giant liend ,
Could , Hie nionev monarch , is dancing , as ho-
cluliUH , river the grave of our order , over Ihu-

ii ruin of our homes and blight of our lives.
Hi-fore him thu world has smiled In beauty ,
but his wnki ! is a graveyard of hones , a cy-
clone

¬

path of devastat'nn' and deatli. Our
fitiougarmshavetrown weary In building his
tower of sticnglh , and yet hu bids us
build on or die. Uur young lives have
grown pray ton soon beneath the strain of
our unrequited constant loll ; our loved ones
lit home nro hollow-checked , nnd pale with

- -weary waiting forhotterdays to come. Nav ;

imiio than this : Cravcyards are hiding his
victims from longlni: eves.

Brother workmen , tins monster fiend has
compelled some of us to loll In snow and
rain for five and Hiirtv cents a day. Other*

, !mvc been compelled to yield their llmo to-

5ilm< for seventeen and thirty-six weary hours
i'or the pittance of nine hours pay. Others ,

who have dured toasserl their manhood and
rebel a-'ainsthis tyranny , are black-listed and

'boycotted all over Ihe land. Ho has made a
solemn compact with the hit-best authority
in our order and then has basely refused to-
I'ullill his pledge. Ho lives under and en-
joys

¬

nil the-benefit ! of a republican form of
government , and yet advocates and perputti-
ates

-
Hie most debasing form of white slavery-

.Jle
.

robs rich and poor, high and low , with
ruthless hands , and then appeals to corrupt
nnd mircliiixed courts to help him lake our
'tile homes away. Ho breaks our limbs and

linalms our bodies , and then dcmandsthat wo-
.shall release him tiom every claim for
lamngos or bo blacklisted foriwer-
He noes to our grocers nnd persuades them
not to give us credit , because wo refuse to be
ground in his human mill. He turns upon us
liords of lawless thug- , who shoot among our
wives and children with deadly intent , and
then ho howls for government help when he
gets his pay in coin alike.-

1'ellow
.

workmen , Could must be over-
tliiown.

-
. His giant power must bo broken ,

or you and I must bu slaves forever. Knights
of Labor alone have dared to bis a David to
this Collah. The battle is not for to-day , the
battle Is not for to-morrow , but for trooping
generations in coming ages of thu world lor
our children and our children's children-
.It

.
Is Iho great question of the age. Shall

we , in coming asres , bo a nation of freemen or-
n nation of slaves' ,' Thu question must hi )

decided now. The chains are already forged
that are to bind us. Shall we wait until
they arc riveted upon onr limbs',1 Nay ; Cod
forbid-

.Woikmcn
.

of the world , marshal your-
selves

¬

upon the batllo field ; workmen of
every trade and clime , on to the tray. Gould
nnd his monopolies must uro downorvour
children must bu slaves Think of thu little
olive plants around your hcarlhslonc that
will bo blighted l y its curse.
Think of the little homo lie
is seeking to rob you of. Think of the wife
from whoso nyes he has wrung Hoods of
tears , and from whoso heart he has tortured
drops of blood. Wliocanlook calinlv upon
his perfidy , his outrage nnd his
crime ? for ho has souclit to
incite felony [among our rank and file. Ho
has bought perfidy of vile men to entrap the
unwary that ho might stain our fair name ,
nnd gloat over our misfortunes.

Once I'or nil , fellow workmen , arouse
Let every hand Hiat tolls be lifted
lo heaven mid swear by Him Hint
lives forever lhat Ihese outrages
must cease. Let every heart and brow bo
turned toward our common foe , nnd let no
man grow weary until , like Uoliali , our giant
Is dead at our fee-

t.KxictTivi
.

: : BoAitns. D. A. , 101,0:1,17-

.Tlio

: .

Great Strike.-
Sr.

.
. Loms , April C. The general executive

board of the Knights of Labor yesterday
pent a telegram to lion. A. O. Curtin , saying
that his lesolution for the appointment of a
committee to consider the present difficulties
on the Could southwest system met its
heaity approval. They asked for its passage
nnd thu immediate presence of thu committee
in St. Louis.

After the departure last night of secrelary
* Turner for llio principal strike centers on the

Could southwest system , the remaining mem-
bers

¬

of the board announced their unanimous'
determination lo continue the present strike
until an arrangement can bo entered Into

Hoxlo restoring all strikers lo their for-

mer
¬

positions , with tlio exception only of
those who participated In the acts of violence
nnd destruction of nronetty slni'otliostrii-q
began. Thla Is u decided ndvnnce from the
poMHon thov held Saturday before the con-
ference

¬

with Hoxlo. They were then willing
lo assent lo an ngieenient which would re-
sloro

-
HID strikers lo those positions which

were not then occupied by new men , but
Hoxlu's lefusal to accept even these deprived
Ihi'in. they say , of llio last hope of rncnn-
dilation under thu present circumstances.
Hallway olllclals claim that a continuance of
their regular business , which they say lias
now been fully ic.Mimed , depends not in Iho
least upon Hie actions ot any labor organia-
tion

-
and Hint tlio lielght blockades has been

permanently raised. They also claim they
have employed n sulllcleut number of men to
render them entirely independent of Ihu-
laiiuiils , nnd the strike will come to naught.-

.Members
.

( if tlm uonm-.il executive board
htalo Hun nro confident of llio success of Ihu-
htiike , "for , " says Turner , "thu roads cannot
bo operated without thu Knights of Labor.
The skilled and unskilled labor of tlm United
States Is controlled by our organization , and
the company of Could has not nnd
could nut supply Itself with railroad
men or mechanics or even laborimr
men If we should attempt to prevent it. If
they employ any they will leave ugain after
lieliig at work n little while. "

Some of the men In thu employ of tlm
bridge nnd tunnel company , nnd at the
1'iiion depot , quit work this morning In-

nbcdlenco to thn executive board of knlirhts.
Tim usual number of freight trains on the
Missouii 1'aellio and lion Mountain roads
ttarlcd out this morning without opposition-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , April 0. The following tele-
gram

¬

was leccivcd hero this moinlng :

ST. Lot'iK. April S. To Jay Could. Presi-
dent. . Xtnv Yoik ; Two hundred and fifty-
right tr.iliiK nro moving on Hie system ;

l seventy-six moienio ready to move. Moro
i Applications for work than any day since the

etilke. ( Signed ) H. M. Hoxii : .

ST, Louis. April C. The Burlington switch
engineers who btruck yesterday , returned to
work today.-

TKOtmi.i
.

; KNIIKIl AT I'OUT WOIITH-
.Voitr

.

Woitrii , April n. To-day at noon
the last ot the troops left , nnd llio city Is
without protection from ontsldo sources ex-

copttwo
-

companies of tate niugers , who
will remain licro come. time, 'lialnslmvo
been moving all day without opposition.
The Knit-Ills of Labor to-day ndqnted lesolti-
lions declaring themselves law nbUlIng eltl-
(ten nnd condemning all lawlessness and

, The Indications are that tins

trouble hero Isemlod. Xo lurtheropposUIon-
to movement of trains Is nntlci ;ateil.

A.V EASTI3UN ItMZZAUD.
The Wind nnd Snow Work Kttnnslvo-

I) a inn en-
.CnicAoo

.
, April 0. A heavy snow storm

accompanied by high winds , has resulted In
practically cutting off nil telegraphic com-
munication

¬

between the west and Now York.
The storm center Is near Buffalo and extends
ninth Into Canada and the south , covering
Cleveland , PittsburgDetroit , Cincinnati , and
even south of tlio Ohio river. While the
stoppage appeared to bo complete to New
lork up to 10 o'clock this morning , the tclc-
praoh

-
oltlclals express the belief that It would

only IKS temporary , as they had no Intelli-
gence

¬

ot the whes being carried down. The
wires are working satisfactory to the west
and northwest.-

Dr.TimiT.
.

. April C. A blizzard struck this
city a little before midnight last night nnd
continues with unabated fury. Street car
transportation is almost an impossibility, pe-
destrians

¬

floundering along at the best of
their ability. Six orelirht Inches of snow has
already fallen , and no sign of abatement ,
All rcpoits from the interior of the state are
to Hie same effect. Snow has drilled badlv
and considerable delay Is anticipated by rail ¬

roads-
.CI.IVIANI

.
: : , April 0. Thoraw north wind

of Monday brought in a storm of snow as the
evening set in , which still pievails. The
chance In temperature during the night
caused thu snow to pack heavllv to a depth of
six iiichos. Street car lines are much im-
peded.

¬

. The falling snow forms slush. Tel-
egraphic

¬

communication Isdelavod , the wires
worklim badly from every | iiattcr.

CINCINNATI. April n. A Heavy snow storm
set In yesterday afternoon nnd continued
during the night without abating , and this
morning about eluht inches of snow had
fallen. Tl.o storm Is general thotighout
southern Ohio. Railroad and street car
travel are greatly Impeded-

.I'lTTsni'ito
.

, April 0. Tlio storm which
set In yesterday morning continues. Ilaln
and snow has fallen without interruption tor-
twentyfour hours , covering the sidewalks
with sleet and slush. It is the woist combi-
nation

¬

of bad weather experienced hero for
years. A hlch stage of water, perhaps a
Hood , Is apprehended.-

Wiics
.

prostrated In every direction , and
nearly every railroad entering the eltv has
suffered from landslides or washouts , lllvers
and creeks at all points are rising fast , and
river men predict at least thirty-live feet here
by to-morrow. This would inundate all the
lower parts of the citj' , and cause a suspen-
sion

¬

In all mills nnd factories lining tlio
banks of the Allegheny , Monongahchi and
Ohio rivers.-

COSIIOPTON
.

, Ohio , Apiil 0. A furious
snow storm lias been raging hero since yes ¬

terday. Over six Inches of snow has fallen.
The rivers are rising fast and a tlood is-

feaied. .
LOUISVILLE , April 0. The river continues

to rise slowly. The water has Hooded a part
of ShippingDort and forced about twenty-
live families out. No .special danger is an-
ticipated

¬

until tlm water gets over the cut-off
embankment above the city. It will take n-

liso of six feel moro for that.
New Tonic , April 0. Dispatches from

all along the coast report the tides unusually
hlch. At a number of places wreckage is
reported coming ashore nnd the sea running
very high. The stranded steamer Capital
City Is badly broken up by last niirlit's storm
and rapidly going to pieces. The Jersey
meadows and low lands along the Hudson
aio covered with water. Advices from the
interior of tlio state show many localities
blocked by landslides and washouts. The
country roads are impassable-

.Divrnorr
.

, April fl. The present storm Is
undoubtedly the worst experienced In this
state in many years. Early tills morning
several attempts wcie made to run street cars ,
but the snow drifted so ranldly that it be-

came
¬

Impossible to keep Ihe track clear and
the cars are snowed up at various point ! * on
nearly all lines of the city. Traffic of every
kind is almost entirely suspended. At 10-

o'clock the signal service reported fourteen
inches of snow on the level and at noon it
was still comini ; down In blinding slieels.

Rumored Cabinet Rupture.
LONDON , April 0. The cabinet met at

noon to-day and remained In session until 3-

o'clock. . Gladstone laid before the ministers
his Irish homo rule scheme. It Is reported
that the discussion which followed resulted
In continuing the ministerial opposition to
certain features of the premier's proposals-
.Klmberly

.
, secretary for India , Childs , home

secretary , Ilarcourt , Chancellor of the ex-
chequer

¬

, and Mundella , president of the
board of trade , are , it is said , as much op-
posed

¬

as ever to that feature which surrenders
the control of customs in Ireland. Ac ( ! Iad-
sloim

-
remains linn , llieso ministers , rumor

says , will resign. Ponsonby , private secre-
tary

¬

to the queen , was sent by her mnJRstr
this attcrnoon to confer on her behalf with
Lord Hartincton , leader of the whigs in the
commons. Thn interview lasted a long time.
Afterwards Marquis Salisbury had u long
urivatu conference with Hartington.

Greek Independence.A-
TIIINS

.
; , Greece , April 0. To-day being

the fifty-seventh anniversary of the declara-
tion

¬

of Greek independence , it is celebrated
as a holiday. There were no public demon ¬

strations. The Icing and queen were present
this morning in the cathedral here. The
To Deiim was sung.-

Tlii
.

! chamber ot deputies Is engaged in an
animated debate over the proposed loan of-
Sr,0'JO,0X ) on account of the military opera-
lions.

-
. Many of tlioprliiciir.il deputies tirsro-

a policy of action.

Cholera In Franco.P-
AULS

.

, April G. A Brittany paper states
that twenty-live cases of cholera appeared In
the vicinity of Audleriie , In Finlstere. One
of them proved fatal ,

Cattlemen in Convention.C-
IIKYKNNI

.
: , Wyo. , April O. fSpecial Telo-

gram. . ] The Wyoming Stockgrowers' asso-
ciation

¬

has been in session Iwo days , lire-
solved to-day not to ally Itself with the
range association. John A , McShaiic , of
Omaha , offered a resolution , which was
adopted , to tlio effect that as tlio Nebraska as-

sociation
¬

, iccently organized , maintains a-

til lal relation to the Wyoming association ,

membcis of both In Nebraska should bo re-

leased
¬

fnim assessment , Thu reports of the
sccietaiy and treasurer show an excellent
condition of the, cattle growing business.-
Thu

.
expenses of the association for the past

year have been SM.OOO , of which SIO.OOO was
for detective service. The association ad-
journs

¬

to-morrow. It Is probabU ; that theie
will bo a ic-electlon of ollloi'rs.but tlio oxoci-
itivuboaid

-
will be materially reconstructed ,

moie attention boinzpald lo distant points
In the territory. The. meeting Is attended ny
two liumlied of tint best known stock grow-
ers

¬

in Wyominir , Nebraska and Colorado-
.Ceneral

.
Manager Fltcli , of tlm Northwestern

extension Into Wyoming , Is also presen-

t.ntiinluipal

.

lOIcollons.-
Toi.r.iio

.

, Ohio , April 0. Yesterday's mun-
icipal

¬

election shows lepubllcaii gains of six
members of Iho city council and ono pollen
commissioner , while the democrats gain ono
member of the school board.

CINCINNATI , Ohio , April 0. With six pre-
cincts

¬

to hear from the majority of Shelby
( rep. ) for comptroller over Schwab (dc.m. ) is
7X( ; that of Hess ( rep , ) for city infirmary
over Armstrong (dem. ) Istori.: ) . Both
branches ot thu common council and board
of education have a republican majority.

Now York Dry Goods Market.-
Nnw

.
YuitK , April 0. Tlio exports of

domestic cottons for the past week nave been
lr GO packages.maklns C'J.avi since January 1 ,
against .V.it: ! for the same time last year and
j'.Si'i In ISThe! vciy suve-ie rain storm
has checked business. Still , a fair quota of
orders have been taken. A fair quantity of
colored and fancy cottons havu been sold ,
anil clothing woolens ani receiving more at-
tention

¬

, with a better trade for goods in stack
to arrive.-

A

.

Woman Hnrned to Death-
.MiiVArisii

.

: : , April 0, Mrs. W. Sherman. ,

a widow 70 years of aze , was burned tp death
by the destination of her house iicnr. Ylroqua ,

In this state. 'Murder nnd arson aro'us -
peeled , as Uio-widow Is Known to have had
money witli her.

How It Will Probably Act On the Labor
Arbitration Bill ,

A LONG SESSION PROBABLE-

.Concrcsa

.

Not Kxpcctccl to Adjourn
Before Aujtust Mniulcrflnn Jlo-

ports the Kort Oiunlin Bill
Mnnttlng'B Condition.

Unfit For PractloulW-
ASIIINOTON , April 0. [ Special Tele.-

gram.
.

. ] It Is generally conceded that the
labor arbitration bill , which passed the house
with such a hurrah last week , wilt not pass
the senate In Its present form , at least. Four
out of every live of the members who voted
for It know It was a poor affair, at best , and
unfit for practical use. But they wcro afraid
to vote against It. There are elections to be-

held only six months hence , nnd nominating
conventions are even nearer , and no matter
what Is offered In the house , purporting to be
for the benellt of the honest voter , It will
pass. The senate is fmthcr from the people-
.nnd

.

Is not swayed by any personal motives
of this sort. It will take the matter more
coolly , and Instead of two days of feverish
and excited discussion , It will probably talcn
two weeks picking the house bill to pieces ,

anil perhaps returning one In Its place that
will prove practical and useful.-

AIMOUItNMr.Nl'
.

ST1II. KAU DISTANT.
Occasionally you hear an Inquiry as to

when congiess Is going to adjourn. The
gcneial opinion Is that If the weather does
not get too hot , congress will bo hero in Au-
gust.

¬

. Of course the tariff bill will claim a good
deal of time, and as but tweet the appropri-
ation

¬

bills aie yet passed , It seems hardly
probable that adjournment will he had before
August. It Is a curious fact that when con-

gress
¬

gets past June ltscems| likely lo run until
August. Ten congresses have adjourned In
June , only eight In July , and ten In Aucust.
Three have adjourned In April , but that was
a good while ago , when they didn't knownny
butler, six in May , one In September , one In
October and one In November-

.sncnnTAnv
.

MANNING CONVALESCENT.
Secretary Manning's friends hope to see

him out again pretty soon. He is getting
along quite as well as could be expected. His
conversation on general topics shows his
mind to be clear , and not In the least affected
by Iho trouble at the base of his brain. The
secretary now has tlio free use of his right
arm and leg , and may bo said to be-

convalescent. . The treasury department
ofllclals , notwlthstandiiigithc improved con-
dition

¬

of Manning , fear that he will not bo
able to resume his duties at the department
for many months , and perhaps not at all.

THE TOUT OMAHA HIM. .

From the senate committee on military af-

fairs
¬

, MrManderson to-day reported , with a
favorable leconimendation , his bill providing
for the sale of the silo of Fort Omaha , the
sale or removal of the Improvements thereof ,

and lor a new foit of not moro than -ISO In-

stead
¬

of 500 acres. Accompanying the report
Is a letter from General Sheridan recom-
mending the bill as amended. In his report
Mr. Manderson calls attention to the close
proximity of Fort Omaha now lo the city of
Omaha , the marvelous crowth of the city ,
Iho danger lliere is In target practice , and
the difficulties encountered In restricted
drills. The present buildings are Inadequate
and uncomfortable , ho says , and they cannot
be enlarged conveniently for want of room-
.Tlio

.

value. of the eighty acres comprising the
post Issuflleieut to purchase from three lo
four hundred desirably located , and leave a
surplus , which would go far toward making
tlio Improvements needed. Ho deals at
length with the necessity for a strong mili-
tary

¬

post at Omaha , rehearsing well known
arguments , and recites the recommendations
made by various prominent oflicers for a new
and better fort. Mr. Manderson is confident
the bill will be passed by both branches of
congress at this session.-

I'ATEXTS
.

TO Wr.STHISN INVBNTOUS.
Patents were issued to the following to-day :

Lyman Banks. Muscaline , Iowa , convertible
cot and sent ; George- Dye , Washington , Iowa ,

railway ditching macliinoStcphcn; A.D.IIarl-
mau

-
, Charles City , Iowa , harrow ; Frank

Ileaton , Greenfield , Iowa , bakers' note case ;

George and W. Hc'onbenjer Davenport ,

Iowa , sleigh runner ; William I. Kinir ,

Hoiighton , Iowa , hay stacker : Albert Lang-
strom

-

, Council Bluffs , Iowa , transom lifter ;

James F. McCormick , assignor of nue-half to-

It. . Martin , Marlon , I owa , composition for
marble or stone ; Carl Marilz , Diibuquc , Iowa ,

feather renovator ; Jacob North , Lincoln ,

Neb. , machine for mending stereotype plate ;

James Prltchard , Loiuars , Iowa , corn cultiva-
tor

¬

; George P. Hush , Minden , Neb. , drawer
handle ; Louis Stall , Frederick , lown , gale
latch.

FOUTVXIXTM-
Sunato. .

WASHJNOTON , April ( J. The chair laid be-

fore
-

the senate tlio letter from the secretary
of the treasury regaidint ! tlio payment of-
S12S.OOO to the Clilppuwa tribe of Indians for
damages growing out of the construction of
the reservoir at ( ho head waters ot the
Mississippi river. It was leferml.-

Mr
.

, Plumb presented a petition of the
association of colored citizens of Kansas
praying lor assistance to emigrate to Africa
with a view of there building up another
United States rcipunllc. Mr. Plumb said ho
understood there, was n strong determination
on thu part of tlio petitioners to carry out tlio
emigration scheme. It was refencd.-

Mr
.

, Blair repotted favorably , without
amendment from tlio committee , tlio educa-
tion

¬

and labur aibi'.rntion' bill passed by the
house.

The consideration of the army bill was re-
sumed.

¬

. and Mr. Logan sjioko in favor of it.
Iteferrlng to a ease recently exposed ol the
liuurlsmimcnt of an American citizen in
Cuba , a report on which had been made lo-
thosenaltiby Mr. Kdmunds , Mr. Logan said
that our citizens might bo imprisoned forayear or morn in Cuba and wunro unnblu to
assert our strength to secure them even n
trial-

."Sir
.

, " said Logan"lf 1 had the power , which
I have not and do not ever expect to have or-
exerclM ) , ( but 'tis in American people , and
there rests ) ; It I should wield It to-day , no
American would bo rotting In the
dungeons of any lorclgn power with-
out

¬

having his case examined and tulrly
tried , [ Loud applause in the gallery. ] Sir ,
1 would use thu power of the American peo-
ple

-

against Spain , or Knglnnd , or any other
power, to protect American " Ho
disclaimed any feellm : of personal oltenso in
what thu senators had said against the bill ,
If what thu senators had aimed at was that ho
should declam himself on .some points at-
whicli they had hinted , ho ( Logan ) would
say that ho was no commuiil.it was for
no division of propiuty. He believed in
every man owning what ho bail labored
for. H dhl not believe In murder , destruc-
tion

-*
of property or burning of towns.

But In saylnu' that if any man asset ts that
he ( Logan ) was not a friend of
honest laour , that man iiiUconstrncdhlm. Ho
would be glad to tea every laboring man
happy and In possession of a happy home.
If ho had ( ho power, lie would build lortllica-
tlous

-
at San rranclsco , ami above nnd below

that city , that would protect the Pacific coast
and would make the harbors of all our great
cities brittle with guns that would Dlowdown
any navy or army that would approach' our
.coasts. Ho would liavo an army and navy
that would not bo thu laughing stock of the
world.-

Mr.
.

. Halo opposed the bill. He refercd. In-
cidentally

¬

, to sumo lumarks' inndu in tnc

opening of the discussion on this bill , which
remarks , he said , had. been Interpreted , as
the discussion had shown , as referring to
outside Influencein opposition to the bill-
.He

.
( Hale) had not heard the remarks , and

was very glad that the senator from Illinois
( Logan ; had stated fieely and friendly and
Air. Hale accepted the statement as entirely
satisfactory that lie had no icferenco to any
outside Inllucncc.-

Mr.
.

. Loean denied that ho made any allu-
sion

¬

to any outside influence.-
Mr.

.
. Halo then argued at length against the

proposed Increase.
Mr. Mandrrson supported the bill. He

called attention to the condition of the
Indian fiontlcr. and the danger of a conflict
there at anv time. Every Indian , lie said ,
had a good Winchester rifle , and it was only
a question of time when there would bo
trouble with lied Cloud and Ids wnrrlors. Ho-
Mandcrson( ) had heard from reliable sources

that the Sioux Indians had agreed to kill the
first one of their number NN ho should consent
to the passage of the bill now before the
senale providing for the puichase of the
reservation ,

Mr. Teller expressed his conviction that
there never was a time In our history when
so little danger was to oo apprehended from
Indian troubles as now. U was therefore
absolutely folly to talk of Increasing the
army on this account.

The chnlr laid before the senate n message
from the president relating to tlm subject of
Chinese Immigration , The message was read
and referred to the committee on foreign re-
iclallons.

-,
.

After executive session the senate ad-
journed. .

HOIIHC.
WASHINGTON , April 0. Mr. Weaver , from

the committee on commerce , reported bills
the construction of bridges

across thu Missouri river near Kansas City
and Atchibon. Placed on the house cal ¬

endar.-
Mr.

.
. Lawler , from Iho committee on labor ,

reported back the resolution for a congres-
sional

¬

investigation of tlio causes underlying
the dlffeiences existing between employers
and employes on rnllrnivts. It. was referred
to the committee of the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Spnnger , from the committee on tcrrl-
torief

-
, reported a bill to prohibit Ihe passage

of local and special laws in territories ot the
United States. Placed on the house calen ¬

dar.In the mornlnt ! hour the house resumed the
consideration of tlio bill to secure ancn.nl-
table classification nml compensation of cer-
tain

¬

officers of the United States. Pendi ig
action , the morning hour expired.

Then thoie was a prospect of a struggle for
the right of way between the silver hill and
the poMnlllce appropriation bill , but Mr.
Bland of Missouri gave way , and the house
went Into committee .of Ihe whole on the
postoflice appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Bingliaiu , of Pennsylvania , offered an
amendment Ir.creasinc from Sl.MW.OCO to § ! .-

the appropilalion lor Ihe pay of
postal clerks.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows offered an amendment In-

creasing
¬

tin appropriation for the trans-
portation

¬

of foreign malls .from SII75C01 to-
SJ'ri,020. . The amendment was lost S'J to 100-

.Tlm
.

committee then rose and the bill was
passed.

The house then adjourned ,

THE CHINESE THE AT V.

The President Urges COIIJJICSB to-

Ulako Needed CtinngCH.
WASHINGTON , April 0. The sonata re-

ceived
¬

from the president to-day a long mes-
sage

¬

, transmitting the correspondence be-

tween
>

the secretary of state and the Chinese
minister with regard lo the treaty rights of
Chinese subjects ollipr than laborers "logo
and come of their own fieo will and accord. "
The president says that peases of individual
hardship , beyond the power of the executive
to remedy , have occurred * In the application
of tlio Chinese Acts , which are
duo to the ambiguous and defective
provisions of. the acts of con ¬

gress. The hardship has in some
cases , been removed by the courts , but in
others , where the phraseology has appeared
to bo conclusive againstany discretion on the
part of the officers , Chinese persons expressly
entitled to free admission under the treaty
have been refused n landing , and liavribccn
sent back to tiie country whence they came
without being afforded an opportunity to
show their lights. The act of July 5,18S4 ,
the president says , imposes n impossible
condition in not providing for Iho admission ,

under a proper ceiiilicale , of Chinese trav-
elers

¬

, of the exempted class in-
cases most likely to arise in
ordinary commercial Intercourse. Tlm presi-
dent

¬

liere ouotes the piovislons of the treaty
and of the immigration act of ISSi. Of the
latter ho says the statute is certainly most
unusual which , purporting to execute the
provisions of the ticaty with China , enacts
formalities as regards subjects of oilier
governments than thai of China. He calls the
earnest attention of congress to the circum-
stance

¬

that the statute makes no provision
whatever for a somewhat numerous class of-
Clilue.su pcrMins , who , retaining Chinese
subjection In some countries other than
China , dcsiro lo coiue from such countries lo-
llm Untied States-

."Tho
.

intent of congress lo legislate In ex-
ecution

¬

of the treaty , the president says , "is
thus defeated , by a prohibition dliectly con-
trary

¬

to the treaty , and the conditions are
exacted which , in the words of the supreme
court, it was physically impossible to per¬

form. This anomalous feature of the act
should bo reformed as speedily as possible ,

in order that the occurrence of such cases
may bo avoided and the Imputation icmovcd
which would otherwise rest upon the good
fallh of Iho United States In the execution of-
lliclr solemn treaty engagements."

The Tni-itFnm Roiuly.
WASHINGTON , April 0. Tlio house com-

mittee
¬

on ways and means to-day iccelved
the adinlnistrativo tariff bill from the prin-
ter

¬

and resumed Its consideration , A number
of minor changes in Ihe administrative por-
tion

¬

of the bill wore made. Heinpseed , for
agricultural purposes'was put on Iho free
list , and the duty OP cord a 1:0 of nil kinds
was reduced ono cent per pound. Thouro-
vision relating to Iho Importation of fish
was laid asldo on account of thu alisencn of-
ItL'prescntiitlvo Mayberry. With Ibis excep ¬

tionthe hill Is practically completed , and will
iirobahly rendy to report to the house on
Thursday next.

_

No Charges Preferred.W-
ASIIINOTON

.

, April 0. Senator Morrlll
reported from tlio finance committee a reso-
lution

¬

declaring , on the authority of tlio scc-

ictaryof
-

tlio treuaurv.tiiat there are no pa-
pers

¬

in tlio department affecting tlio moral
character or official record of any of thu sus-
pended

¬

internal revenue collectors about
whom thu committed had mane Inquiries ,

The solution , Morrlll >ald , was adopted bv-
n unanimous vote of the committe-

e.PanKlcotrlo

.

Investigation.
WASHINGTON , April,1; . Solicitor General

Gooilo was before the Pun-lJIoctile committee
again to-day , and , on proF-examlnatlon| by-

Itann y , stated that lie >vas not aware of
using an y undue or unusual liastu In order-
Ing

-

the suits against tlm Bell company ,
neither had ho given any thought to thu mo-
tives of the attorneys who offered to appear
in Iho suits without compi-iiBatlon from the
governmen

.l'nvnrln
I.

;; Tr.ido Union Incorporation ,
WASHINGTON , April 0. Samuel Uompors ,

president ot Iho legislative committed of the
federation of trades and labor unions of thu
United States and Camilla , addressed tlio
committee on labor to-day in favor of the bill
to Incorporate trades unions ,

Increasing the Poimlty.
WASHINGTON , April , 0. Tlm senate

special committee on Inter-state commerce
to-day agreed lo report several amendments
to the Cullom bill. The only one of impoi t-

auco
-

ehanzc.s the maximum penalty for the
violation of its provisions against discrimina ¬

tion from § 1,000 to 55,00),

Puvnrnhlo l-'nr Oklahoma.
WASHINGTON , April 0. General Weaver

said to-night Hint the lioiiso committee . .o-
ntenltories will report favoiably the substi-
tute

¬

bill providing for the organization of
the teirltory ot Oklaliunia , nnd Hint this ac-
tion

¬

will bu taken to-morruW.

LAST HONORS TO THE HERO ,

The Remains of Captain Crawford Received
at Hastings With Profound Display-

.NEBRASKA'S

.

CITY ELECTIONS.

How the Itatilo of tlio HullotsVns
Fought Yesterday nml Its lie-

suits Tlio State In-

.General. .

Honoring tlio Doncl Soldier.-
KIAIINUV

.
, Xob. , April 0. ( Special Tele-

pram.
-

. ] Tlio remains of Captain Emnictt
Crawford ol the regular army, murdered by
Mexicans near thn town of Xacorl , Sonora ,

In .lannary last , arrived hero on this morn-
Ing's

-
train over the 15. A M , . iniilcr the care

of Captains Bourke and Morton , of the
Thirtieth cavalry. Along the route , wherever
possible , marked respect and courtesy was
shown the escort. Four companies of Infan-
try

¬

marched alontsldo tlio casket from Kurt
Bowln to Station , on the Southern
Pacific railway , whcro a batalllon of Apache
scouts and a body of the Eight intantry
and Second cavalry , regular army,
wcro drawn np to receive them.
Denver , Colorado , was reached at day break
yesterday. The governor had Haps at half
mast and a company ol artillery was de-
tailed

¬

to act as a guard of honor. Even at
that early hour a number of prominent peo-
ple

¬

called to pay the last tribute of respect.
Among them was Hon. i'oscy Wilson , a
warm friend and admirer of the
deceased. Costly floral offerings
wcro laid upon the casket as the
train slowly steamed out of the Union de-

pot.
¬

. At Kearney. Mount Hebron Command-
cry No. 12 was drawn upln line at the station ,

commanded by Sir C. B. Finch. A great
throng of citizens joined the procession and
marched to the residence of Crawford's-
brother. . The remains now Ho In state ,
guarded by tlio Templars , In a room just
built to accommodate Captain Crawford dur-
a leave of absence which he ho hoped to enjoy
In Nebraska this summer. The masons have
held an Important business meeting to inako
arrangements for the funeral , which occurs
next Sunday. Invitations have bacn Issued
to all Masonic lodges In Kansas , Nebraska
and Colorado , and to officers and
soldiers of the regular army , Grand
Army of the Republic , government and state
ofliclalsand citizens generally. The demon-
stration

¬

, no doubt , will bo an Imposing affair.
The sentiment of this community Is that the
murder of this gallant , noble soldier , one of
our own citizens , is a matter demanding
.something moro than languid , lackadaisical
methods of the diplomacy , which has so long
characterized and disgraced the American
foreign policy. Efforts aie now taking form
to urge upon tlio Nebraska delegation In con-
gress

¬

to demand that more energy bo dis-

played
¬

in developing tlio explanation which
the Mexican government seems inclined to-

withhold. . Captain Crawford Is regarded as
one of the noblest men and bravest soldiers
produced by the late war. His death should
not bo'allowetf.to pass without an apology-
.Ue'stood

.

hlgh.as a mason , a member of the
grand army , citizen and soldier, and never
failed in his duty. Now that ho has fallen
by the bullet ot a coward foe while perform-
ing

¬

his duty , freinds here and throughout
Nebraska , Wyoming and Colorado arc join-
ing

¬

those in Pennsylvania , New York and
Texas In Insisting upon the adoption of such
a policy in the premises as may more fully
accord with the traditions of national honor.

The Municipal KlcotioiiB.C-
OI.UMIII'R

.

, Neb. , April 0. [ Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. J At the city election to-day Carl
Kramer , republican , was elected mayor by 50-

majority. . David Dowty , democratic, was
elected clerk by a majority of 119. J. C-

.Cowdercy
.

, republican , was elected police
judge by a majority of 170. J. N. Taylor ,

democrat , was elected member of the school
board by a majority of 1. W. A. McAlister ,

republican , was elected member of the school
board by a majority of 21. John Koulson ,

republican , was elected city surveyor by a
majority of 11 a. L. Swartz , democrat , was
elected councilman of the First ward by a
majority of CO. Hugh Hughes , republican ,

was elected councilman of the Second ward
by a majority of 10S. Colonel Whltmore , re-

publican
¬

, was elrc'.ed councilman of the
Third ward by a majority of : !.

I'l.ATT.SMOUTII m-JI'UIII.ICANS OAI.-
V.PiATrs.iouTH

.

, Neb. , April 0. | Si ccml-
Telegram.j The city election in I'lattsmoiith
resulted in the election of tlio entire republi-
can

¬

ticket excepting John I) . Simpson , the
democratic candidate for mayor , who was
elected by 12 majority. The republicans
elected three of the four coiincllmen , and tlio
council will stand the coming year live, re-

publicans
¬

to thrco democrats , Both of the
republican candidates for tlio .school board
were elected. Tlio election was hotly con-

tested
¬

, some 000 votes being polled out of a
registered vote of 1000. Last fall the city
went democratic by 75 majority , and tlio re-

sult
¬

, notwithstanding the loss of the mayor,

Is a republican gain.-

A

.

I.IVKI.Y Tl.Mi : AT CHAnitON.-

CHADHON
.

, Neb. , April 0. [Special Tele-
gram. . ) The city election of Chadron was
held to-day , the tirst one known to Dawe.s-
county. . Numerous revolver rows were had
all through the day, and oven now they still
continue , but no person has been seriously
hurt. An extra polled force was detailed ,

and tiled hard to preset ve order, ami thus far
have landed in the city cooler iinltu a num-
ber

¬

of rioters. The ticket known as the pee ¬

ple's has carried the day. Neaily 000 votes
wcro polled in the different wards of the city.-

I'ltomitlTIO.V
.

VK'TOIIV AT Ki.UINiV-
.KIAIIXIV

: : .
: : , Neb. , April (! , [ Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] Tlio city election passed off quietly
ty-ilay , but a largo vote was polled. The pio-
hibltion

-

ticket was carried as follows : T. K.
Cone , for mayor, 57 majority ; S. S. St.
John , ticasuror , !J4 majority ; W. A. Howard ,

clerk , US majority ; K. N. 1'orteriield , en-
gineer

¬

, 00 majority ; and IJ. F. East , pollco
judge , ITS majority. The prohibition conn-
oilmen elected are : James Jenkln , Third
ward ; A. S. Hayden. First waul. High
license coiincllmen elected aie : ( Jcorgo
Ellis , First waid and John Wilson , Second
ward. This makes the council
three prohibition and thieo for li-

cense.
¬

. It Is a ijuotlon If the saloons will
get license.-

A

.

J.OW-.MAYOH AT HASTJNCIS.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April 0. [ Special Teln-

gram.J The city election to-day was the most
hotly contested In thu history of tlio city.
The Issue was high license versus low license ,

but the high llcenso clement presented two
candidates for mayor. The result of this
split was disastrous to thu high license party ,

and Samuel Alexander , the lowjlcc'nsa can
dldate , was elected by a majoilty of jive
votes. The no license i arty.elected two
councllmen out of the eight. Tlio balanco.of
the city ticket was carried by the high llcenso-
party. ; .

.

A iiiri.Mii.irAN: j.iAYon-

.NnniiAsijA
. .

CUT , Nab. , April 0. [ Spjejal-
Telegram. . ] The elt'y election 'took place to-

day
¬

- Between bOOiind 900 votes.'wOrc cast.-

Dr.
.

. N , IJ. Larsli. lepublleail wai elected
mayor ; John Teetcndemocratcleric, ; U0orje;

Bnrgcrt , repnnllcan , treasurer ; Councllmen ,
M. Itauor and Thomas N. White , First rd ;

Second wanl , E. Itelber , F. W , Itottmati ;

Third ward. Fred UeyscldaR nnd 11. 11-

Bartling. . Tlio prohibitionists polled 107-

votes. . The streets arc Illuminated with bon-
tires In honor of Dr. Larsh's election.I-

IKATIIICG
.

FOIl I.ICUNSK-
.HKATiticK

.

, Neb. , April 0. [ Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] At the cltv election to-day , Judge
KrctsliiRcr , prohibition , was elected mayor
byKl majority. Dempster , Uradt , Kellogp ,

Mahouey and Strockoy were elected council-
men.by

-

a small majurltyon the llcenso tockct ,

and Warner , councilman , on the prohibi-
tion

¬

ticket. For members of the school board ,

Douglas , prohibition , nnd Captain J. E. Hill ,

license, were elected. Orlble , prohibition ,

was elected treasurer , and Wagner , license ,

for clerk. The Issue was on llcenso. Mc-

Dowell
¬

, the present mayor, was defeated.
The council will stand : Mayor and one
councilman for no llcanse , and seven conn-
clliuen

-

for license.-
l.Allir.H

.

AT Till1. I'OU.S.-
NOIIKOI.K

.
, Neb. , April M. [ Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] Norfolk held Its first municipal elec-
tion

¬

to-day as a city of the second class.
Herman (Jerrckc was elected mayor. An
exciting contest occurred on tlio election of
the board of education , nearly all the availa-
ble

¬

women being pressed into the service to-

vote. .
NO MCnNSK AT MllllllTV.

The vlllace election Is over and the antl-
license board is elected by n small majority.
The following arc the names of those on the
uoard : W. 5. tleorgc , Ceo.! Sheliicu , J. M.
Cameron , D. Knouse , 0. Sharp , nil good
men.

TUP. Tr.Mi'mtANrr. TIP-JUT WINS-

.llAUVAiii
.

) , Neb. , April 0. [ Special Tele-
groinJ

-

The entire temperance ticket was
elected In Harvard , Senator Drown being
beaten for mayor by Dr. M W. Wllcox by 78
majority.-

iMiomnrnoN
.

AND A Fitr.i : FIGHT-
.ExKTr.it

.

, Neb. , April 0. [ bpeclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] The prohibitionists carried our vil-

lage
¬

election by eighteen majority and wound
up with a bonfire and free tight.

TillIIKSI'I.T: AT FAIKMOUNT.-
FAIIIMOU.NT

.

, Neb. , April 0. [ Special Tel-
epramj

-

At the city election the water works
question was the principal light. The fol-

lowing
¬

were elected : John Uarsby , mayor ;

Clias. Clark , clerk ; J. U. Urazelton , treas-
urer

¬

; couucllmen , W. It. (Jaylord , Fred Page.-
F.

.

. G. bsheraiid J. Cubblson-

.An

.

Infant Devoured by Hogs.-
AVOCA

.

, Nin.: Auril 0 , In accordance wltli
the verdict rendered by the coroner's jury ,

Sheriff Elkcnbarry and Deputy Yeamans
have aprosled Miss Ella Butts on the charge
of killing her infant child , and throwing the
body into a hog pen. The Units family live
on a farm six miles from here. On the 31st-
ot March , the young woman gave birth to an
Illegitimate child , and two days after pieces
of the baby were found near the hog pen by
her broth' . ! . The child's throat was cut and
Its arms and loirs eaten oil' . When tlio off-
icers

¬

reached the Units' house , they found the
brutal young mother confined to her bed ,
suffering , as she claimed , from rheumatism.
The house is now being guarded by an officer
and as soon as Miss Hulls recovers bho will
bo taken to jail In Plattsmouth.

The affair has shocked tho'people In the
the vicinity , nnd is a severe blow toj.ho par- ,

cuts of the younff woman , who were not
aware of their daughter's condition.

Three Itnplfits Sent Over tlio Road.-
NKDKASKA

.
Cixv , April 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BJK.J Houllgan , Simpson and
Anderson , tlie three men who were arrested
some two weeks ago on tlio charge of break-
ing

¬

into an old colored woman's hut , and at-

tempted
¬

to ravish her , an account of which
has already been published in the DKK , were
brought into court this morning , and 'plead-
ing

¬

guilty was sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary. James Simpson is a married
man and Is highly connected , being a son of
one of. our most respected citizens.-

A

.

NcIirnHknu Suicides.B-
MTI

.
: Srnixos , Neb. , April 0. Mrs. J. M.

Davis of this city , has received Information
that her husband died suddenly In Kirkwood ,

III. , yesterday. Davis has lately shown signs
of mental liberation. Ho disappeared from
home last Friday , and no ono know of his
whereabouts until telegrams brought the sad
Intelligence of his deatli among .strangers.-
Mr.

.
. Davis was a prominent business man

and respected citizen.

Skipped Hctwocii Days.-
lin.VTiiici

.
: , Nnn. , April 0. A tall , heavy-

set Englishman named Fred Powers , who
has hibernated here as a horse doctor for four
or live months , has disappeared. The authori-
ties

¬

learned to-day that lie is wanted at Pitts-
field , III. , for forgery. A reward has been
offered for his captuic.-

fi.

.

. West I'ointur Dead.-
Wn

.
T POINT. Nin.: , April 0. I'rank' Kloke ,

a prominent citlzeii'aud a member ol the leal
estate linn of Kloko Urns. , died
Hu was OIHI of the pioneers of Cuiiilng
county , and t resided in tills city twentv-
years. . He leaves a wife and four children-

.Tlio

.

KplKCOiial Triennial.C-
HIPAOO

.

, April fi. A meeting of the com-
mittee

¬

of arrangements for tlio triennial gen-
eral

¬

convention of the Episcopal church ot
the United States was held huio yesterday ,

Bishop McLaien presiding. The principal
topic considered was a letter from Bishop
Coxoof New York , saying tlinro was a fool-
Ing

-
In Chicago that It would ho Inadvisable

to liold the con vent Ion in tills city , and inti-
mating

¬

that Now Yolk would hu iv hotter
place inr the purpose. A icsnlutlon Indig-
nantly

¬

denying lln statements of Bishop
Ooxo was adopted and action taken tohavn-
llm reasons for holding the convention hem
properly presented in tlio church papers ,

Tin; Bi'iKitH ConllriiiH.
WASHINGTON , A pi 11 0. Tlio senate , In

executive session to-day , continued the nomi-
nation

¬

of John D. Obisrly nml Charles
Lyinan , of Connecticut , to be civil seivlcu-
commissioner. .-' .

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of tha ch.inglnff

seasons , even more than adults , ami they lie-

cotno
-

cioss , pccvUh , and uncontrollable.-
Tlio

.

blood should bo cleansed and the system
Invigorate J by the use of Hood's Karsajiarllla.

" Last Sjirlng my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Keen alter, they broke all out with run-

ning
¬

sores , so dreadful I Thought I should losa-
them. . Hood's B.trBapniilla cured them com-

pletely
¬

i and ihcy have been healthy e > er-
since. . I do feel that Hood's S.usaparilla
saved my children lo inc. " Mas , ( ', L-

.TIIOMISON
.

, Wo t Warren , Mass.

Purify the Blood -

Hood's fi.ivsiparllla ((3 charaotorlml by
thrco iicculhiritk s : 1M , thu combination ot-

ivmecll.il agents i Stf, Iho proportion ! 3d , the
jtrofttt ot securing Iho active medicinal
qualities. Tlio result Is a medicine of unusual
strength , effecting cares lilthcito unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence-

."Hood's
.

S.irsrmarllU tones up my system ,
rmitliM lay blood , bli.u'pcns my ; | | elite , and
Kcciiis to iniike me mrr. " 1. r. TnuMi'doN ,'.llcglstur j [ DccO* , Lowell , Mass-

."lIooil'H
.

S.irsaparllla boats all others , anil
Is worth its welijlit hi pild. " 1. lUmti.NUTOJf ,
luolUnk Street , New Voik Cit-

y.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
bold by all drurp'sts.' SI i six for ? 5. Madr
only by 0. 1. HOi'l ) & CO. , Lowell , Mas-

s.iOO
.

Doses Ono Dollar.

ANOTHER WHACK AT WHISKY.

The lown Legislature Passes tha Pharmacy
Bill With Its Restrictions.

THE JUDICIARY REORGANIZED.

The House Passes Uosolutlonsl-
iiK to the Imi'cnohimmt of

Auditor Hrown The Cns-
orinlnly Stated.-

Tlio

.

New IiliptoiImxv. .

Dis MOINKS , Iowa , April 0. fSuccIt
Telegram , ] 'Iho phnrmrcy bill Hint passed
the legislature to-day completes the temper-
ance

¬

legislation of. tills session. It Is oC

great Interest to every pharmacist In the
state , as It puts In their hands the exclusive
right to sell Intoxicating liquors for medical
purposes. It provides that reglslered phar-
macists

¬

shall have permits for this puiposo-
by applying to boards of supervisor, In
order to procure permits , pharmacists must
have a recommendation or certificates signed
by at least one-fourth of the freeholders who
vro voters In the township or ward where the
business Is located , ceillfyIng that ho is a
person of good moral character , la not a
minor , nnd has for six months preceding
been lawfully conducting a pharmacy ns pro'-
prlctor. . When the board has granted a per-
mit

¬

tlio county nuditor shall furnish the
druggist a permit to buy , sell and receive in-

toxicating
¬

liquors , which permit , when pre-
sented

¬

ton railway express company or any
other common cairler , shall authorize them
to transport and deliver liquors to the person
named In the permit , provided that the per-
mit

¬

shall bo for the specified package and
kinds of liquors. Persons applying for
liquor must state to the pharmacist the pur-
pose

¬

for which It Is to be used , nnd ho shall
not sell to minors , habitual drunkards , or to
any person whom ho suspects or Is In-

formed
¬

Intends to use it for a-

beverage. . Ho must make a monthly
report to the county auditor , stating
peclllcally each sale , to whom and for what

'purpose. Drinking Intoxicating Honor In a
pharmacy Is to bo regarded as piesumptlvo
evidence that the snnio was sold or given
away contrary to law. The bill allows phy-
sicians

¬

who dispense their own prescriptions
to dispense liquor for medical purposes with-
out

¬

being registered pharmacists. Under the
present law it has been impossible In some
owns to got a drop of liquor for medicine ,
owing to the restrictions placed tin-on drug ¬

gists. This law proposes to give registered
pharmacists llio exclusive right to soil liquor
for medical purposes , subject to proper regu-
lations

¬

and control.-
THI

.

: JUDICIAL nu.i. PASSRS.
The legislature has finally passed n bill re-

organizing
¬

the judiciary of the stato. The
senate amendments wcro concurred In by ihb
house to-day , nnd after January 1 , 1887 , thcro
will be no more circuit couits In Iowa , but
instead there will bo district courts for civil
nnd criminal business , with the. following
districts : First , Lee and Des Molnes , tw4o
judges ; Second , Lucas , Monroe , Wapellp ,
Jnffcrson , Henry , Davis , Van Buren and
Appanoose , three Judges ; Third , ' May no ,
Decatnr , Clarke , Union , RIn.zgol <J ,
Taylor and Adams , two judges ; Fourth ,
Cherokee , O'Brien , Osccola , Lydn , Sioux ,

Plymouth , Wooclbury , Harrison nndMo-
nona , three judges ; Fifth , Dallas , ( lutlirlo ,
Adnlr , Mndlson , AVarren and MarIot.threO'
judges ; Sixth , Jasper , Poweshlck , Mahaska , "

Kcokuk ; Washington and Louise , three
judges ; Seventh , Muscntluc , Scott , Clinton
nnd Jackson , thrco judges ; Eighth ,*
Johnson and Iowa , one judge ; Nloth ,
Polk , thrco judges ; Tenth , Dubuquc ,

Delaware , Buchanan , Blade Hawk , j

and Crundy ; three judges ; Eleventh , Mar-
shall

- '
, Story , Boone , Webster , Hamilton ,

Harden , Franklin and Wright , tlireo judges ;

Twelfth. Bremer, Butler , Floyd , Mitchell ,
Worthy , Corrogorrto , Hancock and Wlnno-
bago

-
, Iwo judges ; Thirteenth , Olayton , Alai )

makce , Fnycttn , Wlnnoshlek , Howard and
Cliick.-isaw , two judges ; Fourteenth , Bnena
Vista , Clay , Palo , Allo , Kossiilh , Emnactt,
Dlclukson , lliiinboldt and Pocahontas ,

judges ; Fifteenth , Pottawattainle. Cats ,
'

Shelby, Auuulmn , Montgomery, Mills , Pngo'
and Fremont , four Judges ; Sixteenth , Ida ,

Sac , Callioun , Crawford , Carroll and Greene ,
two judges ; Seventeenth , Tniim and Bcnton , .

ono judgu ; Eighteenth , Linn , Jones and. '

Cedar, one judge-
.i.Mi'AriiMixT

.
: IIISOIUTIONS: PASSED.

The temper of the house on the Brown
mailer was cen to-day In the adoption of-

lesolullons calling for tlio appointment of a
committee of five to prepare articles of im-

peachment
¬

against the auditor. While thcro
was some little friction over Hie wording of-

Hie resolution , thcro was a practically unani-
mous

¬

opinion that impeachment proceed-
ings

¬

should bo bosun. The resolutions re-

cited
¬

the serious character of the findings
of llio Investigating committee , the fact that
Brown himself asked for Impeachment , nnd
concludes as lollows : " *

Whereas , In view of all the facts and cir-
cumstances

¬

this legislature cnnnot nfford to
drop the matter where It Is. as to do so would
be nil just lo an expectant public , as well as-

to thu demands of the accused : therefore ,

Besolved , That tlio speaker is directed to
nainoyon a committee ot live represcntatlvo-
mcmhcisol llio legal profession to prepare-
arlleles of impeachment against the said John. .

S. Brown , us nuditor of state , and submit the
same lo thu house Immediately lor Its action ,

DisastrousFiro at Lu Crosse , . ,

Mn.wArnii: : , April 0. The Evening WIs-
cousin's

-

Li Croso special says : A liruhroko -

out In John Paul's and Charles L. Color , ,

man's lumber ynrds at 10 o'clock' this morn-
ing

- '

, dcslioylng both mills nnd several mil-
lion

- *"

feel of lumber. It Is the gxuiteit con-
llagratlon

-
ever experienced here. Thu lon

at noon was a half million dollars. At 1 L-

o'clock HID liio was still burning. Tlioliro-
dep.irlmenl is dolinr its best lo mop the pro-
gre.sof

-
the Humes-

.At
.

1 o'clock Ihu tire had extended three
blocks In length nnd was binning 1ml-
ously

-
, with a modeinto noith wind. Ono

man Is repotted killed. Families am moving
o il In tlio vicinity , and gicat distress him
been entailed nnnn many poor fami-
lies

¬

, even should tlm coiilliigra-
lion extend no luither , The liiu IH now
among thu dwelling houi-c.s , having eaten Its
way out ol thu lumber yauls , ,

'1 ho lilt ! :. hi might under 8:30:

] ) , in. by the help of the Wluona and iSpnila
lire departments. Tlio total aieu burned,over
is live blocks long nnd a block uml n half
wide. Besides llm largo lumber mills of
Paul & ( 'nleman , with their gicat planlnif
mills and fiiclorie.i , thu Laciosso soap fac-
tory

¬

nnd Its immense storchoiiMis , lilli" ! with
seasoned lumber , lath nnd shingles , eight *

dwellings burned. 'Iho total loss U ,'
estimated at Mom -jMOO.OuO tu 1,000,000 , only
half insured , One tliuusand men are thrown,

out of eiilploymenl.-
JATKII

.
A cnn-riil ustlmato of the los

places Hie lutnl at between S-JOO.OOO and
fel.oo.j.oio. ( ' . L. Colemaii Is tlio greatest
Individual loser, his loss being , on ] ' ,000,000
feet ot lumber mid a largo planing mill , shin-
Hie

-
;, , etc.jJoiuo( ( with no insurance. John" * *

Paul , individual lot-s , null und nooo.iXK1 feet
ot liiiuher , V1W , OK ) ; insurance , soo.oyo. The
tire laid waste nix Idiu'ljs.Including Iwo of Iho
iHigcnt lumber yaids In Wisconsin aiid'souio
eighty biuall hmiMxs' It l by lar the most
.di-stiuctivufiiu. that ever visited I .a ' ,
'und b'nt for the favoijible; wind the tntitu.
southern .parl of thu city would liavo
swept i
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nmt-

oo 1 * .
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